
THE FARM AND GAKDEN.

tO TELt, TIIE WElnnt OF A HATSTACK.

To ascertain tbe approximate weight of
of a baystnek on English authority says:

Multiply the length of the stack by its
iraatu, ana multiply the result by its
height, all in feet, divide the product by
twenty-seve- which will giro the num-
ber of cubic yards; this multiply by six,
if new bay; if oldish, by eight or nine,
and the product will be tho weight in
stones. In measuring the height deduct
two-third- s cf tho distanco iu fect from
the caves to the top.

rl.ANTIfta IN AN OLD ORCHARD.

Orchnrdists have usually asserted that
young trees would not thrive if planted
in the same place where on old one of
the same kind had grown and died of old
age or otherwise, although nature has
been replanting her forests in this way
for many thousands of years. There is
uo good reason for supposing that an old
apple tree leaves anything iu the soil
that should be injurious to a young tree
planted in iu place, and we would not
hesitato for a moment to replace old
trees of any kind with new ones. If ;he
land is old and its fertility exhnused,
fertilizers should, of course, be applied
in sufficient quantities to insure a vigor-
ous growth of young trees. It's an old
theory that a new orchard should never
be planted on the site of an old one, but
it docs not hold good in practice. Sew
lork tun.

VrntTKW.VSH FOR rOfLTRV ItOUSES.

A capital whitewash is made by mix-
ing common, water lime cement with
sweet, skimmed milk to the proper con-
sistency. Tho followiug is the Govern-
ment whitewash, and a 6ne whitewash it
is: Put two pailfuls of boiling water in
a barrel; add one half of a bushel of
well burned, fresh quicklime; put in
quickly one peck of common salt, dis-
solved in hot water, and cover the barrel
tightly to keep iu the steam while the
lime is slacking; when the violent ebul-
lition is over, stir till well mixed to-

gether, and, if necessary, add more boil-
ing water, so as to have the mass like
thick cream, strain through a sieve or
coarse cloth. Make a thin starch of three
pounds of rice flour and oue pound of
strong glue, having first soaked the glue
in cold water, and to the latter mixture
add two pouuds of whit;ng. Add this
to the lime wash, and also sufficient hot

ji-ate-
r to dilute to the proper consistency;

keeplwrt while applying. It will require
about six quarts of the mixture to 100
square fect of surface, and it will last re-
markably well. It goes without saying,
that it may be made any color desired.
Fai m and Fireside.

KEEP THE COWS CLEAN.
With cows constant attention to the

cleanliness of the skin is indispensable
to tie purity of the milk. These animals
generally escape iujury to health from
causes which would be fatal to other
animals because the poison is carried oil
with the milk. And in dairies where
cleanliness is not observed as it should be
the evaporation from the milk, which
eouects on the corcrs of the pails iu
which the milk is set for cream, or which
may be gathered upon a sheet of glass
laid over a shallow pan of milk freshly
drawn from a cow, will deposit a quan-
tity of liquid of an intolerably foul odor.
If one will test the milk of cows kept in
filthy stables, and upon whose sides filth
is permitted to collect in adherent flakes,
in this way, the foulness will be very ap-
parent. This odor has been called some-
times the animal odor and has been
thought to be inseparable from the cow.
This is wholly untrue. It is the odor of
filth, which has every characteristic of
manure, and which is discharged with
the milk because it could not escape
through the skin, which is the natural
outlet for it, and by which it would es-
cape freely and imperceptibly if the skin
vere kept clean and in healthful action
by means of thorough carding and brush-
ing every day. jw York Timtt.

WEIQllTINO A WAGON.

Ten years ago a man drew me a load
of hay in spring, roads very rough and
muddy, and fully two-thir- cf the load
was on the forward wheels, because he
iranted to give the team all the advan-
tage possible, as the roads were so soft
and the wheels cut in so." He was as-
tonished that I should c.iffer, and when
I told others of my surprise I was dumb-
founded to find nine out of ten agreeing
with him. They "knew by experience''
that the nearer the load to the team, the
easier it would draw, and that the large
cast-iro- n thimble-axl- e moved a load over
rougu roads easier than a small steel
axle. After this I was led to notice
loaded wagons; oue day I counted thirty,
eight loads of grain in bags going to
market, and not one of them was loaded
heaviest behind, and such hus been my
observation everywhere. "With potatoes
the box is filled and the extra bags piled
on forward, also salt, nails, and such
heavy goods are put forward, and the
lighter and more bulky behind. I re-

gard such loading as great a physical
heresy as that the horse that lags behind
does the most work. "It is true that
the clot er the load to the team the easier
it will draw,"if it is a log on the ground,
but put it on wheels arid be the roads
smooth or rough, it hiakes little differ-
ence, unit OW'.ongue gives the team
an advantage on rough roads. The
iluditndman.

DRESSING AND SHIPPING POULTRY.
In reply to several queries in relation

to preparing and shipping poultry for
market we cannot do better, perhaps,
than give the directions of one of the
leading commission firms of New York
to their patrons. They say: To insure
they highest market prices for poultry
the birds must be well fattened; crops
empty w hen killed ; nicely and well picked
aud tkiu not broken or torn; thoroughly
cooled, but not frozen. Pack in boxe3
with a layer of clean straw (rye straw is
the best) between the layers of poultry in
the suiiic posture iu which the birds
roost. Mark each box, specifying what
it contains. Send invoice by mail.
thip to reach destination about the mid
dle of the week never to arrive as late
as Saturday.

In New York city three is an ordinance
that specifies that neither chickens or
turkeys shall be offered for sale unless
the crops are free from food. While
poiilijy for New Vork aud some other
inaikcis is fccidoin if ever drawn, that de-

signed for Huston and other New Eng.
land mark vis is relieved of the entrails
wl.cn killed. It is important, therefore,
thai producers should learn previous to
shipping piat what their special market
n. lino. This information may be ob--

utJ by Kiitinir direct to one', comiuig- -

Ision merchant for instructions. Ifany
nnns Iiave printed circulars containing
directions, which are sent out on written
application. Whenever practicable, ship
chickens, ducks, turkeys, etc., in sepa-
rate packages. In Rending poultry for
tne noiiaays euueavor to have your ship-
ments reach their destination three or
four days in advance. Bear in mind
that tho big demand for fine, large tur-
keys comes at Thanksgiving, and that
prime geese catch tho fancy prices at
Christmas. Soon after January prices
go up again. Capons meet a good
market from tho 1st of February on until
about Easter. Xcit York WorUl.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Pou't your well need cleaning?
Choose a cool day for picking apples.
Keep right on cultivating tho straw-

berry patch.
Fight weeds, briers, etc., until they

cease growing.
Now is a good time to make mutton

as well as pork.
Put implements undercover as soon as

done using them.
For permanent pasture, timothy docs

not do well nlone.
The best egg-mak- is good food, j

t eed the hen no other.
The same fence should not enclose a

young orchard and cattle.
Get your grouud ready for those trees

you mean to set out this fall.
Save seed from any novelties that have

proved satisfactory with you.
Harvest the onions as soon as ripe.

When dry store in a cool, dry place.
Black cap raspberries do better set out

in the spriug. Put others out this fall.
Stop cultivating the grape vines. The

wood must be given a chance to harden.
Put no "wind falls" in the barrels of

No. 1 apples. It will pay in tho long
run.

If there is marsh hay near you get some
in readiness for covering tho straw-
berries.

Currant and gooseberry cuttings will
do better set out now than to wait till
spriug. Try it and see.

Begin your intense farming this fall by
burning all the weeds about the place be-

fore they shell their seeds.
If you can put out some grape vines

this fall do not wait till spring, you may
be crowded with work then. "

You need not wait till the frost drops
the leaves from currant and gooseberry
bushes before making cuttiugs.

Where are the mower and horserakcl
Better have them housed They
will be of better value next season if they
are.

While the corn is curing in the shock
is a good time to get out the manure that
has been accumulating during tho sum-
mer.

By the way, do you make your wife
an equal partner iu the farm plans? She
may be the "better half" of the firm if
you will.

Every farmer should look over his
farm often and examine his fences so
that his stock will not destroy his crops
or be found in his neighbor's lot.

When a man wants an idea, he
scratches his head. When a farmer wants
a crop he scratches his land, and the
harder he scratches the better tho crop.

Don't let any green tomatoes go to
waste. Apples are scarce aud green
tomatoes make excellent pies are good
fried, are- good several ways. Save
them.

Very often the surplus product of a
farm can not be more profitably invested
than by putting into under drains, till
the thorough drainage oi the cultivated
land be accomplished.

Where thorough and clean culture has
been practiced one can see how the crops
lay hold of the fertilizers and are corre-
spondingly larger. It pays to be energetic
iu fighting the weeds.

The size of the tile should be in pro-
portion to the length of the drain and
the amount of fall in the ditch. But the
flooding of a drain tile depends somewhat
on the depth to which it is sunk.

A correspondent of the Orange Judd
Farmer complains that on his farm
manure has been a detriment rather than
a help to his crops. The number of
farmers that have this experience is very
small.

Flax seed that has been exposed in the
field to the sun's ray's until it is dry to
brittlenesa, still holds a latent moisture,
which will develop when tbe seed is con-
fined in a moss and result in heat and de-

composition.
A farmer should take care to keep easy

and safe ways of ingress and egress to
his cuutvated fields. More wagons are
broken down by going through deep fur-

rows or over ridges than by twice the
travel on smooth highways.

It is time that western farmers were
taking warning from tbe experience of
their eastern brethern. When they are
under the necessity of buying fertilizers
to keep up the fertility of their lands
they will sing a more doleful song than
they do now.

Electricity for the Canals.

Electricians say that the canal will soon
be a rival to the steam railway as far as
freight is concerned. Of late years the
canal has fallen away in popularity as a

means of transportation. For the trans-
portation of perishable freights the canal
has been entirely abandoned in favor ol
the swift steam railway.

Many projects for introducing steam
power on canals have beeu considered,
but they have all been fouod impractica-
ble or too expensive for adoption. The
electric motor has beeu tried and found
admirable. It saves labor as well as time.
The water power is there and costs noth-
ing. Horses, mules and tow paths will
soon become memories of the past. The
electric current can do without them.
A'cto York Telegram.

A Great Singer'! Pets.
Mine. Minuie Hauk is unusually fond

of pets. At one time her husbaud, t lit
Chevalier de Hesse-Warteg- brought
home from South America a remarkablj
tame parrot, which he introduced into th
drawing-roo- in a closely-covere- d cage.
He then asked bis wife to sing sooiethiujj
for him, which she readily did, and wai
amazed to hear a voice from the hid let
cage say: "liravo, Minnie Hauk! Thai
is perfectly charming!" At her Swisi
home the great singer is constantly sur
rounded by pilous that eat from hei
hand, perch on her shoulder and evei
take a hath iu her toilet pitcher uure
l.ukt'1, Xe York IMqtr

TEMPERANCE.

1'IMIRAIBU.
Upon an osk tree, grand and MIL

A irrfiie-vin- hung.
While from the lar outspreading boughs

t purple clusters swuiifr.
No daring hand had ever reached

Where topmost branches played,
Bo high in air the ripened fruit

In tempting beuity swayed.

One rtar tho vintage muster paused
Within the checkered shade.

Which high upon the oak tree's bough
The swinging clusters made.

Across the greenward's even floor
With brijrhfc leaves thicklv spread,

Old Autumn's tribute levied on
The branches overhead.

He glanced up through the dancing leaves.
As 'gainst the trunk he loaned,

"Those grapes are nicer ones,'1 he said,
" I'iiau any i have gleanen.

I think, niy lioMiities, 1 can find
fciuu way to bring you down,"

And soon the pretty clusters lay
lMsmantled on the ground.

Their quiet, harmless life was o'er.
For soon against their will

They're tossed with others not so fair
Into the cruel still,

Where, crushed and bleeding, sore dis-
graced.

Their future work must, be
To scatter broadcast o'er the earth

Tlie seeds of misery.
busitJi. Kennedy, in Temperance Banner.

RCSSIA'S POISON TRAFFIC,

Xot military donoUsui, uot the knout aud
the chain, not Siberia itself, has dona so
much to make the Kussiaii Government the
loathed and cursed enemy of its subjects as
the Governmental protection of the poison-trarti- c.

That alliance of tyranny and vioe
lias ma le the tyrant the representative of a
political p supported only bv
brutal force, and has norally relear.d his
laves from the duty of submission the mo-

ment insurrection "ceases to be absolutely
hopeless. Felix L. Oswald, M. .

PLEASANT rOH THE PASSENGERS.
When I was up in Northern Wisconsin the

other day I saw something that caused chills
to chase each other in rapid succession down
my spinal column, and that made my hair
(that is, the rim of hirsute growth that
adonis the base of my skull) to stand erect.
Tbe train upon which I traveled stopped for
dinner at a little water-tan- k station. Just
as the train was about to pull out, a grimy-lookin- g

individual staggered upon the plat-
form and started to fail aboard. The con-
ductor was a new man on the run, but he
didn't propose to allow the intoxicated indi-
vidual to get abonw.

"Look here!" shouted the conductor as the
sooty specimen went to get on. "You're too
drunk to get on. W heft's your ticket?"

"Hav haven't got any," stuttered the
drnnken fellow.

"Then you can't get on."
"Yesli 1 kin; you can't stop me. I'm the

engineer of this train. There ain't no fresh
conductor can put me off." Milwaukee,
Evening Wisconsin.

AFRICA'S CURSE.
Bishop William Taylor, replying to an in-

vitation to attend the national U . C. T. U.
to tie held in Atlanta next month, presents in
his brief letter a striking commentary upon
the evils resulting from the liquor traffic in
Africa. He savs: "It would afford me
social pleasure to accept, were it possible,
tor yours is the real issue of the day and ot
great import not only to our American
homes, lor whose defence you stand in the
name of but also in its relation to mis-
sion work in heatheu lands. Poor Africa's
deplorable condition under the rum curse is
darker than when the stealing of millions of
its people caused Livingston to call it the
'open sore of the world.' A hundred steam-
ships that sail from European and English
ports to the west, south and east coasts carry
a principal cargo of rum and gin. Hamburg
alone, by two lines of steamers, exported to
Africa 'JOO.OOO tons of rum last year; and
many other cities, including our own Boston,
are engaged in the nefarious business of turn-
ing a Mississippi of death and destruction
upon the defenceless A fricans, annually deci-
mating whole sections of that country. Our
only hope is in the Gospel. God bless you in
your great work."

SOME OK RUM'S WORK.
A few weeks ago a young man committed

suici le at the Usooru House, Itochester. Up-
on the tab.e iu his room was found the

ietter. It preaches a good temper-
ance sermon

' Hstiier than liave opium and rum kill me,
I prefer tj do it. niyseP. I feel I am past

n;:. I w hy should such a useless
tiling encumber the i?nrth I have abused
aud distrusted my irieuds; have lost my posi-
tion with my house, have overdrawn my ac-
count several liuiuii-e- dollars, and, in "fact,
cannot see a ray of light ahead? If 1 thought
my friends would put me iu an asylum some-
where, i would nut do the cowardly thing I
uui about to: but tiiey have always used me
so kindly, and I have so invariably abused
their trust, that I neither ask, nor expect,
any more mercy at their hands. You can
notify my house, and they will inform my
friends where I am, aud 1 think they will
give me a Christian burn;

" o my tathcraiidmv curling sister a long
good-bye- . May God forgive me for all the
trouble 1 have caused you. May those friends
iu (Springfield who first induced me to smoke
the pii. and thereby wrecked my young
life, suffer for it, it there is an avenging

"Young men, for God's Fake never touch adrop of liijuor. It has killed me and will just
as surely kill you. I had as bright a prospect
ahead of me as any young man ever had, hada nice position and good salary, but rum and
opium have got the mastery of me.

"And now may the God for-
give me. Let this be a warning to all, for Iwould like it postal over the door of every
rum shop and opium den in the world. Good-
bye."

"PROFIT AND LOSS"' DjtlNK ACCOUNT.
The following significant statistics ot

drink, crime, dis.aso, pauperism aud taxa-
tion are from official sources, and should be
carefully studied:

LICENSES NEW YORK CITY.
Whole number of liquor licenses

issued by the Commissioners of
Kxcise duriug the year isvj 0369

Total auiouui. of license fees re-

ceived, tssj $1,442,770
Total number of licensed places in

existence, January 1, lH'JU S,8s5
Expenditures, allowed by the board of Es-

timate and Apportionment, ior Ik'ju:
POLICE CHAllITlEb AND CORRECTION.

The Police Department ft,t)47,7Bl M
Department of Public Charititut

und Correction 1.949,100 00
Other Charitable Institutions.. 1,215,311 50
Salaries, Judiciary J,0iiM,H40OU
Salaries, City Courts 3eXyj00 00
Coroners, salaries aud other ex-

penses 58,855 00

U,317,7US U
PAUPERISM.

Whole numbar of paupers sup
ported ar relieved, year end-
ing December 1, 18(HS, in New
York city 50,271

Ata.sjaluf $1,898,61 86
Whole numlier of paupers

or relieved, in the sev-
eral counties iu the IState of
New York, year ending Dec.
1, IShe 135,753

Total cost to theState $'I,S8K,815 10
County Poorhouse supplies $l,tioK1334 4a
Medical attendance uud medi-

cines $164, 838 24
tUeriuteudents, keepers, and

orticers of Poorhousus, sala-
ries $M6,34 71

f'onstaiilea and other officers. ... lo, VM 8W

Transportation of paupers $2,U24 35
Children Ijorii in Poorbouses,

the year 755

I'llIME AND CORRECTIONS.
Convictions iii Courts of Special

Sesnions, the State, lsH 90,515
Arrests for intoxication. How York

city, IHv.i 20,240
1 lie license revenue lor New York city for

lwll was tl.442, 770; but the aggregate cost
to the city, for the suport of the police,
prisons, hospitals, courts, poorhouses, etc.,
was over tl 1. 240.410. Kully three-fourth- s of
this lure sum, or ,412,.ino, would be saved
to the tuxtiayeis of New York city alone in a
ciugle year by prohibition.

Greater still Mould be the gain throughout
tho Empire Slate, in immunity from crime
and iwuperistit, and iu the improved moral
cliuracter and intelligence of its citizen.- -
Xationat 'ieiiijitranct Adcocatc.

TF.CCMAR INFATUATION.

Different Methods of Following the lnlnnc-tte- n

"I.ve One Another."
To men ever fall In love with each other?
Women do. Not long ago a young woman

In New Jersey was married to a youthful la-
borer on her fat Iter's farm. Sometime after-
ward it was discovered that the husliand was
a female; the young wife refused, however,
though earnestly entreated by her friends, to
give up her chosen consort. The strangest
part of the discovery was the fact that the
bride knew her husband wasa woman before
she was led to the altar.

If men do not exhibit this strange Infatua-
tion for one of their own sex, they at least
oftentimes glvoevidenceof the fact that t hoy
love one another. There are many instances
on record where one man has given his life
for anot her. There are many more instances
were men have given life to another.

It is a proud iiosscasion the knowledge
that one has saved a precious human life.
Meriden, i 'arm., is the home of such a bappy
man. John II. Preston, of that city, July
llth, 181K1, writes: "Five years ago I was
taken very sick, I had several of the best doc-
tors, and oue and all called it a complication
of disease. 1 was sick four years, taking
prescriptions proscribed by these same doc-
tors, and 1 truthfully Btnte I never expected
to fret nnv lietter. At thin time. 1 noni- -
nieneed to have the most terrible pains in
my back. One day an old friend of mine,
Mr. R. T. Cook of tho firm of Curtis & Cook,
advised me to try Warner's Safe Cure, as be
had been troubled the same way and it had
effected a cure for him. 1 bought six bottles,
took the medicine as directed and am y

a well man. 1 am sure no one ever had a
worse ense of kidney and liver trouble than f
had. Before this 1 was always against pro-
prietary medicines but not now, oh, no."

Friendship expresses itself In very peculiar
wayssoinetimes; but the true friend is the
friend iu need.

Grnpo Culture, In America.
While wo do not think it is at all

probable that the grape will entirely fail
in all parts of Europe, still, if it should,
we think it quite possible that America
nlone would in a few years be ablo to
meet the demand, however large it
might bo. There aro vast regions of
country in Arizona nud in New Mexico
where the foreign varieties of tho grapo
will thrive as well as iu California, now
tho great ccntro of tho industry; while
tbe cultivation of our nativo varieties
might readily be extended a hundredfold
in tho Eastern States. But should all
the vineyards of the world aud every
grapevine be wiped out, wo would move
on about the same; for the vino and its
products arc not necessities, but merely
luxuries which, doubtless, do fully as
much harm as good. Xcie York Sun.

A Novelty In Bookbinding.
A novcltj in bookbinding is announced

in tho employment in it of metal as a
substitute for cardboard. A special
preparation is first necessary, and tho
leather mny be bent nud straightened
again without perceptible diimngo, n
course of treatment that would destroy
cardboard covers. The metal is covered
withnny material that taste may dictate,
and tho finished book shows no differ-
ence in appearance, excepting in a
greater thinness of the cover, 'which is
always desirable. Picayune.

The China Sea and tho Bay ofTindy
aro tho two roughest seas in the world.

Life Is Misery
To thousands of people who hare tho taint of aero,
ula In their blood. The aoales cause I by tho drM !

Jill running eorea and othor manlfeatatlon of t.ilt
disease are beyond description. There ts no remedy
equal, to, flood's Sur iparilla for scrofula, salt rheum
and every form of ilooi rtlseux Weknowr tiat.c
has cured the seTeroit casei aal U will benefit all
who give It a fair trial.

"Scrofula bunches In my n& disappeared when
Hook Hood's JNirssparllla." X. It, Ksujcr. Park
ersburg, W. Va.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggist. $1; six for $5, Prepared on ly
by C X. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
Shipninn No. 10 scroll Saw, withHOLLY all only )c;f. LattMt aud
Ivnt. heiid fur cauiloffiie t

huipman Knsrlne Mt, o.f KocheiMer. N. Y,

Xo other Weekly Paper gires
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SPECIMEN COPIES

The Serial Stories

Through
Nepigon ; by C. A.

Suleika; by Hjalmar Hjorth

Army Life and
A Phenomenal Scout; by Gen.
Reading Indian "Sign;" by Gen.
Hunting Large Game; by Gen.
In Big Horn Canon; by Gen.

Latest
Thin Scries of Tapers explains

The
The Moon; by Prof.
The Ocean; by

College Athletic
lly Harvard, l'riuceton and Yale

College Boat-racin- g; by
Foot-Ba- ll at Princeton; by
Base-Bal- l: Matches Lost and Won;

The Success at the Bar
Incidents in the Lives of
Railway Stories by Railway
Jules Verne's Boyhood,
Among the Highland

The Girl with a Taste
How can She make the most of
A remarkable serira of papers written
Thu Companion by the following

Madame Albani. Miss
Miss Emma Juch. Miss

Madame Lillian Nordica.

Weekly Editorials on Current
Household Articles will be published
Art Work, 'aucy Work, Embroidery,

9)

9) THIS

SLIP

Pare snap ts white. Brown noana r aAnl--
tratd with rosin. Perfume Is only put In to
hide th tiresoncs f fiilHd tat. Ikibblns's
Klrctrlo Bip Is ire-- whltn and nnscented,
lias been sold slnrg 1HB.V 'fry It nmt

A township la thirty-si- x sections, eaoh a
mile square

ImWi'i Chlnowt Hmdaclie Cnra. Harm.
Irss in offwt, quick and positive in sol Inn.
hent prepaid on receipt of fi per Imttln.
AdelerA Coft&l Wyandotte aJ.,kansaCltr,Mu

FITS stopped froo by On. Kl.txs's Dncvr
Nicnva Kkhtokkh. No fits after 11 rut day's hub.
Marvelous iMirtw. TruiUlse and $t trial UjUU
fro. Dr. Kline, Kit Arrli HI., I'hlla., I'a.

Do Via Kver Mpecalatef
Any person eondlnij us their name and

receive information that will lea l
to a fnrtuno. Kent. UnvU Uo Security
Building, Kansas lity. Mo.

Woman, her diseases and their treatment.
eeipt of Ule., oost of nutlllnir.eto. Address Hrof.
it. ii. ivuink, .u.u.imi Area wu. nma., t a.
OklahomaOnlde Hook and Mapaentany where
on receipt (.'iOela.Tylor CoKaneaii C Ity, Mo.

If afflicted with sore eyes nee Dr. Isaac Thomp-
son's eell at ier bottlo

STJACOBS OH,
P CURES SI KF.LT. 44

SPRAINS. BRUISES.
Ohio AMIss.Rall war.
Office President and Ht Dolphin Street,

General Manager, Baltimore, Md

Cincinnati, Ohio Jsn'y IS, 1890.

My foot suddenly "I was brulsrd bad-
lyturned and nave mo In Tilp and side by

a very severely a fall and sufferrd se-

verely.
sprained snkle. The
applies Hon of St, St. Jacobs Oil
Jacobs Oil resulted at completely cured
onre In a relief from me." Wm.C. HiRPtx.pain."

W.W. Pfahopt, Member of Stste
Trent. A Or n'l Men'r. Legislature

JTXt Ps vncl F 00.. tiHlmsre, Mil

Kotlilng On EartinVilf

a1 fiPf I
IS5

HENS
4

LIRE
Sheridan's Condition Towdcr!

tt Is ahsnhit lr rnre. ITlirhlT eencontrtL In misn.tltr It enms tluiu tntli uf a cvnt . tlav
luidlfiii. rrvvmlii aiui cures all ittwaM'S lloivl tor
yminir chirks. Worth more tlian irolit when hens moultampl for Etcenes In ttninpM, ne rsckair'" SI. 8 111bcans, bv msil. SI.?o. Sis cans, iw, CTpress psuL-- TUB flF.ST lVtfl.TKY l AOAZlfjrV' asmple copT IrciViirrj Knt.fnq uniil free with Jl.no orders or mora
L b. JOHNSON & CO.. 23 Custom UuUdU SU. lloston, Ala&a.

iVl i i
MutMBSaM&MaL

RELIEVES
WarrenIj33 1ST13 YOUIlbhi urnvti ohtioaktrubiishetl, at the rrniau kftbly low prtt

t'touiv l.iw, HHrtM Thin HtKk
MI nm ly paym of

type on ravviifitt una Is
yet wrTlioblv hound in cloth.

ltKivea Kinrlisth wortl with tht irorniaQ
tHuivttUuin .!!! pronunciation, n 1
(iemiau worrit with kntfliah definition.
It t lu valuable to Uormiuin who are not
UiorouKhly fAnulmr with KiuriiiOi, or to
Amerlfajin who wtih to lciru Uerniaa
Addrttt. with li.no.

Bmta K H. Htm. Liaard Mw Wk iK r

FA nil IMIOUAie lO.lA fbr

now pub bub rar Frtwcb Faahlaa Bki Lb Km
n&J tnducmitUlotnUrduoU)a.. TMBKWtpractn

xid lMfil ver offered Tb lcaor.a on lvMttnc BoMln

tHlned mnly Id tbrw books, aacb won
bAcniiUoQ. acoo only so onus Tor oopy.vtvtcn au a' .tv . . . .. ...... i."V miuwKLLi,o., w. worm

N Y N U- -
llflUC TUD V. Book-i- t eepintj, BuatneM Kurrns
&f U In L PeamaiiAhlrx. Aritumetlo, dhort-tiaa- eta.
1 1 laorougnij Uium MA.il circular frt.
Ilrrwm'a ! olleite. 4lt Main St.. tmn&ia, N. V.

For "tc. m lUWpaKP ijook, pxpTlonoa
uf ft ttracllc&l uoultrv rataer durltiJ

Av ayram, It UaWiP how to tlftwt
and curetllscrut3; to fetu for tc

aad fur fattciiiufct: which fowl 10

lave for tindtDK, Ac, Ac. AilUrens
fDH. HUt'atK, lHinard St., N. Y. City.

tueh a Variety of Entertaining and Instructive

Adventure.
O. O. Howard.
John Gibbon.

R. Brooke.
James S.

Sports.
Captains.

R. W.
Poe.

A. Stagg.

on
Voice?

famous

Marie Van Zandt.
Nevada.

alii

Music. Thrown

Ths Bt Won the Bmsh.
Maryland hunters were recently the

witnesses of a Tory lingular occurrence
during a (ox chaso. started tlie
fox in a short tiuio, and soon the bounds
wore in full cry. The fox kept tip for
several milos unci then, being hnrd pressed,
took to a hollow tree tho woods.
Axes were procured and the tree oon
felled. The surprise of the hunters can
bo bottor imagined than described when
they discovered they had captured a dead
fox.

Further investigation showed that
which wore in possession of tho

tree, hnd stung the fox to death in the
time it took to fell the tree. When tho
dead fox was withdrawn from the

tho bees began to come nftor and
tnndo it warm for the hunters and their
horses. Thoy decamped as speedily as
possible, somo of them being badly stung.

jYfW York Journal.

A Preliy Kevere Teet.
We refer to one that has withstood the most

rlKid adveree criCuiem lor a periiHl nowex-Icinlln- ii

over forty years, anil whU h has ob-
tained for Dr. Tobias's Venetian Unlnient theproud distinction that by its Intrinsic value
alone It has won the esteem of all who haveever used this vnlunble preparation.

Truly It can be euld of t: "Tried and not
found wnntlnif," nud no wonder to-d- It Is
reiinrded as the uiost wonderful pain destroy-
er ever ottered to tho world, and that it Is
adopted everywhere as a remedy forthe relief mid eure thu numberless ilia towhlrh humanity is subject.

t'lean, quick and elllcaclous, It haa never
failed accomplish that widen for many
years it has been warranted.

The word hunihuit cannot bo applied to "Dr.Tnhlna's Venetian Liniment," as ft has proved
Itself, and by lis nood works assuredly tileditself in publlcconitdenca.

Never b without a bottle of it; yon will find
It more thnn worth lie weiuht In ifold, for
whom Is ih' re amongst us at all tiiuesfreelroiu the Ills that flesh Is heir to.

A rienalug ense
Of health and strength renewed and of ease
and comfort follows the use of Syrup of Fl
as tt aets In harmony with nature to effectual
ly cleanse the system when costive or blllouv
For sale in due, and $1 bottlei by all lead In;
drtiiolata.

Hnaratiteed five year eluht per cent. FirstJIortaes Kansas City property. Interestevery six mouths; principal and Inter-e-
collected when and remitted withoutexpense to lender. For sale by J. H. Hauerlein

& Co, Kansas City. Mo. Write for particulars
neecham's Pills cure e.

n PICO'S HKMKDY Foil
Hcllcf Is

I Coldinuiclltfadlthaaiiocqiul.

aV.at.M .rf.

Addres.
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KL.Y BLtUTtlKUa. 60 8t.,NcwYork. Price SO eta..
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AND FULL ANNOUNCEMENT WILL EE SENT ON

Illustrated Stories.
engaged for tbe year will be of unusual interest and Finely

Thick and Thin ; by Molly Elliot Seawell.
Kent ; by Rebecca Harding Davis.

Boyesen. The Heygood Tea by W. Bellamy.

John
Brisbin.

Her

Life and Adventure.
Adventures of a Middy; David D. Porter.
Powder Monkeys; by Admiral S. B. Luce.
A Chat about Samoa; by Admirsl L. A. Kimberly.

in a Man-of-Wa- r; Adiiiral J. Gillis.

Discoveries in Science.
in a simple manner the recent of the greatest Specialist) In Science.

Stars ; by J. Norman Lockynr, F. R. S.
E. S. Holden. The Earth; by Pro. N. S. Shaler. .

Camille The Sun; by Prof. C. A. Young.

Herrick.
E. A.

by A.

due

to Choose a
Four Articles of great value any young man considering

College Kducation by

Pres. Seth Low. Hon. Andrew D.
Prof. Goldwin Pres. E. Gates.

Important Articles.

at so low price."

(ft

ft
(ft

I

tt
Her Own

f
tt

of Famous Lawyers; by Lord Coleridge, Chief of England.
by Sir Morell Mackenzie, M. D.

Men; by Prominent Railroad Officials.
telling he became a Story by Jules

by Marquis of Lome. Ill us. by The Princess Louise.

for

exprt-snl- fur
singers:

Emma

They

iu

bees,

hol-
low

standard

payable

Smith. Merrill

Heading

Writer;

What a Girl of Sixteen
A Series of practical helpful which

suggestive vuluuhle by

Amelia E. June."
A. Livermon. Marion

And other Favorite Writers.

at abroad. Charming Page Kvery Week.
frequently, fsisitie; useful information lu the various tlepartmtuts of life,

the liecorutiou of Koorus, the Care of Plants, Coukiug, ou

TO JAN., 1891.
To New Hubacrlber who will rut out aud send ua Ibia slip, wllb name and

Posl-OM- address end 91.95. we will seud Tbe YouiU'h Coiiipituioti FKKE lo
Januury 1, nud for Full Year that Dale. This olli iu luriea
KIVK 11(11 BI.K HOLIDAY M MBKHS all Ibe ILLlsTUATEU WKKKI.Y
hi Send Chik. ttat-tijii- Order, or IttuUUrtii Utter. 43

The Youth's Companion, Boston, Mass.
Conies Kvery Week. Unity llluatrntctt. Heud In 460,0(m) Families.

Money tnvaed m oholoa ope hundred 6nU
bnlldlna In snbiubiof Kansas Oily will
from hundred to one thousand per

next under our plan p&
cash and W per month without Intereat
troisadselrahlelot, 1'artloulars oi lauplloation.
J. H. Bauerleln A(?o.. Kansas tH y.

Timber, Mineral, Farm Lands and Ranohea
In Missouri, Kansas, Texas and Artansa,
boUKht sold. Tyler A Co., Kansas Ulty,

'roav richt. in
Well Well"

That's tho way you foel after one
two of Dr. Pierce's ricasant Pellets
liavo done thoir work. Yon feel
well, instead of and consti-
pated ; your sick headache, dizzi-
ness and indigestion are gone. It's

mildly and easily, too. You
don't feel worse before you
feci better. That is tho troublo
with tho huge, pilL
These aro small, sugar-coate- eas-

iest take. Ono little Pellet's a
laxative, three four are cathartio.
They regulate and cleanse tho liver,
stomach and bowels quickly, but
thoroughly. They're the cheapest
pill, sold by druggists, because you
only pay for the you get.
They're guaranteed give satis-
faction, every time, or your money
is returned. That's the peculiar
plan all Dr. Pierce's medicines are
sold on.

Can you ask more ?

f'ATAKKiB. Itcat. to use
ntnioiliiiljt. X I'll., la ....rlnti, n

CI TIN!.. V

UKSt ill TItIK W OltlUW
Oet tho Genuine. Uoiattvarywaera.

PATENTS SEE 10
t

(JntHo,
Froa,

j Patrick OTarrell, fit Law.aVKKS;TON, 1. O

a si i

It is an of which n small particle Is applied to thenostrils, l'rlce. sue Sold by dniwists or sent by mall.

V

aMiiUl.W,U Jo 9T.
, Oujghhsha,ndsfornoT-hi- n

rat The house oudhh Yo be cleaned'
wlbh aSaooo.Trva.ca.keinvour

next- - house-clea.ni- n &nd convinced
"IlSOTO'R ATOHTS of the law excuses no

man," and ignorance is
for dirty house or greasy kitchen. Better

them old way than not at all ; but the modern
and sensible way is to SAPOLIO on paint, on floors, on
windows, on pots and and on statuary. To be
ignorant of uses of SAPOLIO is to be behind age.

APPLICATION.

Serial
Illustrated.

Stephens. Hampden
Service; Elizabeth

Naval
Admiral

H.

researches

Flammarion.

How College.
to

a j

White.
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tt

Resource

i
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Justice
Famous Surgeons;

how Verne.
Peasantry; The

can do?
'our and Articles,

will prove aud to ttuy girl;
Barr.

Mary "

Eventa home and A Children's
homo .

uud Hints Huusckefpiiig,

FREE
any

1NH1, a from r the
and

Ffl.liMENTss.

lar lots
pay five
cent, the few years
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Mo.

and Mo.

or

done
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to
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to

Easiest
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ointment,

in

Overland

"Jenny
Harland.'

bilious

good

--VASELINE-
MU A OMv.OI,LA It IIII.I.M-ntu- s by tuaH
we will dellvt r, frt-- ol ull cliartcea, lo uny lsflrttua la
Ihe L'ult. tt tstttt, all of Ilia following ftrUcIti wtftvlully pack 1:

One bottle of Pun Vaaellno, - - lOettv
One e uot t If of Vanillic i'unmda, 15
One Jar of V atoll no Colt I Creum, - - IS "
Due 1 ke of Vnnt'lltte Camihor Ir. - - - - 10
oue lake of Vawline soap, unncontml, - 10'
One Take of Ynwline Soap, extjulniiv.v ran ted, 23'
Out) oou.e of Wblio Vtullue, - - AS

l.W
Or or pastas itanpH any tttyjl artieto at tht prio
named, on no account Ite prrnuuifd to ncoept froapourdruufUit any Vaifliru or prearutUn thertfmm
unla labelled uilh our name, bee a une you will twtainlyrrceiivan imitation which ha tittle ornovalu
C hearbroimh ,llif. t'o.t j j Kmtc St. N. V.

p3T5 or Ccughs 0 Colds
Then is no Aleuiclae uks

DR. SCHENCK'Sitem
PII IPULMONIC

mi m SYRUP.
It U vleaaant to tha taato aad

doa Dot ooutala a part It la of
opium uranytiitnc lnjurtoua. II
It tha U.OuUf h Madlcloaln th
World. JVsjulebTaJl Drueclata.

Prioa, par bottle. ) . f honck'a H..k va
Ooiiauuiptiun and lta On re. mailed .w. AtiJraaa
Dr. J. 11. bohauck & Son,. Ph.adolphj.v

EWIS' .ant. LYE
I Powdercj and Perlumel

(PATENTED.)
The ttromjest aud purest Lj)

made. V ill make the best per-
fumed Hard So,ii iu l uiia-uU-- a

without boiling. It l.tlia
lipHt fur disinfecting sinks,
eloseta, drains, washing bottles,
I atresia, puinU, utc
PENNA.8ALT MTO CO

4.eu. Ai.. I'hilit.. Pit.

TON SCALES of
$60 BINGHAMTON

Bonn Box Tare Beam V, N. Y. sJ

Hareoteua year'PENSIONS! xLHriRuo m
uruociitUik( ien- -

muu i'laiuiH. aud Uu yutud au Ekuuiltier iu U. S.
1'euitlou onict. (JlaimH lUat bau flro uuUur tUaold
luw uuu be umlt-- r thf ucw law. For clrctitur
aud uiformatioQ write to THO. H. i'Ot.LEY.
Ally., 1506 It !M., N. V..VuabiuHiiii, l.t'.

Instruct lona rrea

PATENTS! lo luveutora.
Wrllo at ouc fur

toruiaiioa. J. U. C K A M.K A 1 .,
unbliiKtciUi 1. l

flENSIONOTM'ft
P. A. I.KIOlANN,PATENTS WmskluKtan, !.!.HID PUB I

ERMAN S!2FOR ONE DOLLAR.
A flrwUclar Mctioaarr icattaa out aaajjpnea to smuuv. iauatuili of tha DnrTfixm

Languaaa. It we ICsutta a.irdsi villi tutflnao apUvUanBa,aa4iWM&a wonta a lib Kujrltaa
iDttiaMiA a runt unu -- h, .(k) ttM B. liOll b!4 I,a4ird V,


